
MEERUT PUBLIC SCHOOL, VEDVYASPURI 

SUMMER VACATIONS HOMEWORK (2017-18) 

CLASS- VIII 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

Q-1 Read the novel ‘Rebecca’ and answer the following questions:- 

a) Why do you think Mrs. Van Hopper came to hotel, Cote d’ Azur, at Monte Carlo? 

b) Why do you think the shopkeeper had given an astonished look to the narrator when she had bought 

the postcard? 

c) Why do you think Maxim was angry with his wife for going after Jasper? 

d) Why did Rebecca fix an appointment with the doctor under the name of Mrs. Danvers? 

Q-2 Do the following project according to your roll number:- 

Roll no. 1-10- Make your own newspaper using white chart papers, give it an attractive name, paste 

pictures, add advertisements, make different sections of national news, international news, 

bollywood news, sports news, political news and philosophy column. (Note:- It should be 

handwritten.) 

Roll no. 11-20- Make a 3D model of scrabble, displaying 20 new and difficult words and in your file, write 

their meanings with examples. (Note:-Scrabble is a word game, played by 2 or more people.) 

Roll no. 21-30- Draw a table of all the 12 tenses on an ivory sheet, make it colourful and attractive and paste 

pictures wherever necessary. (Note:- Add appropriate examples with each tense.) 

Q-3Learn  the syllabus of Periodic Assessment-I. 

MATHEMATICS 

Q-1Learn and write square of numbers 2 to 25. 

Q-2Write the historical details of zero. 

Q-3Prepare a wind chimes by using mathematical shapes. 

Q-4Make a model using polygons. 

Q-5Make a chart on the kinds of quadrilaterals. 

Q-6Prepare the complete syllabus of Periodic-I. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Q-1Learn and Write the fundamental rights of a citizen in your scrap book. 

Q-2 Do extra questions given in geography corner on page no 163. 

Q-3 Do the projects according to your Roll no. 

a) Roll no. 1-10  :- Write usefulness of rivers, lakes and dams in our daily life. 



b) Roll no. 11-20  :- Make a poster on water conservation/ Save water. 

c) Roll no. 21-30  :- Write the names of 10 rivers flowing in Northern India. 

SCIENCE 

Q-1 Prepare the models for the given topics. 

a) Modern methods of irrigation.     (Roll no. 1 to 4) 

b) Different shapes of bacteria      (Roll no. 5 to 8) 

c) Nitrogen cycle        (Roll no. 9 to 12) 

d) Collection of different synthetic fibres    (Roll no. 13 to 16) 

e) Types of plastics with their properties          (Roll no. 17 to 20) 

f) Zones of candle       (Roll no. 21 to24 ) 

g) Collection of pictures of endangered,vulnerable and extinct species.(Roll no. 25 to 30) 

Q-2 Write an article on the following topics. 

a) Micro organisms : friends or foe. 

b) Organic farming 

c) Green House Effect 

Q-3 Revise the syllabus of Periodic-I thoroughly. 

HINDI 

Q-1jk"Vªh; m|kuks rFkk vHk;kj.;ksa ds fo"k;  esa tkudkjh ,d=z dj ,d vlkbesVa rS;kj fdft, A 

Q-2dqN fo’o izfl) fons’kh  ys[kdks vkSj mudh fo’o izfl) d`fr;ks ds ckjs es a tkudkjh ,d= dj vlkbaesV rS;kj 
dhft;s A 

Q-3vf/kdre 10 eqgkojks dk iz;ksx djds ,d dgkuh fyf[k,A    lHkh dk;Z ,d izkstsDV Qkby es djsAlHkh dk;Z ,d izkstsDV Qkby es djsAlHkh dk;Z ,d izkstsDV Qkby es djsAlHkh dk;Z ,d izkstsDV Qkby es djsA    

SANSKRIT    

Q-1Hkxoku Ñ".k ls lEcfU/kr rhu 'yksd pkVZ isij ij fy[ksA laLdkj iqfLrdk o laLÑr fo"k; 
iqfLrdk dk leLr dk;Z ;kn djsA 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Q-1 Write a short note on cache memory. 

Q-2What is the difference between save & save as option in MS-Word. 

Q-3 Differentiate among LAN, MAN and VAN. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Q-1 Write 10 current affairs in holiday home work notebook. 

Q-2 Complete your G.K book upto chapter no. 25. 

Q-3 Learn all the work done in your G.K book.  



 



 


